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Moses Va'ai

Johnny zhe gwadhoo zhit dh'ili.
Zhe gwadhoo zhit tr'agwah'lin.
Moses eenjil ai ohts'il.
Johnny aat'o haa ai ṭaatii ahtsii.
Agi jidii ṭaatii nihk'itii'yahkhwat.
Jok jidii ṭaatii agąį́.
Sarah t'il ahtsii.
Vadzai dha nahtraa.
Jok yeelin tiht's ee yideent'al.
Ch'adha chan shrii haa yit'ii.
Et'ee т'ил yehdaa tr'iinjik.
Т'ил тьаа ninjya.
Sarah т'ил nahtraa haa ai aghat.
E.g., on 7/11, remember to
think and visualize
salting Pi II, perhaps by
agout.
Jok et'ee ai daannahnjik.
Drin tik gwizhit neeaakii.
Johnny, Sarah haa shoogiinlii.
Johnny, Sarah haa ai nizįį eenjit shoogiinlii.
Moses da'aai eet'indhan.
Moses nahaazhrii.
Ai k'eejit t'ahahchy'aa.